
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

A LONO AMD TEDIOUS 8B38ION TES-

TE ED AT AFTBENOON.

Ustlring City Bonds Removal of the
Wtit Msmpula Ferry Dock Fresh
Ordinances, New Officials, Basketful
of Petitions end Other Matters.

The Legislative Council mot in called

session yosterduy afternoon at the city

lmll, novon members answering BocroUry

I'ullca's roll call, and the seven Included
President Jladdcn, in tlie cliair, also
Messrs. Leo, Kncy, Wullaco, Graham,
Teltit and Raiullo.

Tlio usunl formality of rainnto reading
was oiuiltod and tlio Council went right
into the work at huud, wrcstlicg nearly
five hours without rest among tho problems
presetitod for consideration.

The spectators ouUido of tlio railing, all
mora or less interested in the proceed ings,
numbered fully thirty porson, and in the
first was noticed Messrs. Luko E. Wright,

C 11. llrjuu, I. N. Pnowden, V. I). Hoard,
C. W. Motcalf, S. Walker. Dr. Muck, tho
City Engineer, Mr. Henning, and other.

BUN I) It Y PETITIONS.

Tho Troposed Grnud Opera-hous- o Tlio
time tor laying granolithic sidewalks at
IValo and Main streets around tho coul-vsr- d

was extended thirty days. Mr. Kd.
Thomas, tho ag'ut of the property, in a
wrilton statement, said that within thirty
days he thought a contract would be cl'ised
fur tho erection ol a large structure on that
cornor. and it would m (tetter to lay side
walks aftor tho building is Mulshed. Jt Is
understood that flK.OOU has been tub-perill-

for the construction of an opera-hous- e

on the site. A alone walk was

aked for by K. W. Hunter on the south
aide of l'oplar, from Muiiukum to McCibee
streets, and the same was ordered.

An improvement district, known as
IitrU:t No. S!, is asked for north ol tho
Ixiuisville A NdNtivillo llailroud, by W. J.
(.'huso and others. It extends f ruin Ala-

bama stroet, by way of Johnson avenue,
over considerable area in the vicinago.
Improvement District No. 3, on lio.ieo
street aiid thereabout, was petiiioned
for by Messrs. Krnest Woodson, Minter
l'arker, Kd CKiper, fcol 1'ieknl, A. I'.
Kogers, 11. 0. hiwyer, 8. II. Mill. 8. J,
Jordan, II. I). Hears end C. W. I'sliner.
They were IkiIIi relerred to a cimiiiiitlef'.

Mrwsra. M. II. li.'illy, I. N. ration
and Heard Wilson Hlitioiied to luvu
Auction stnyt rxaiiiined urnl given atten-
tion, and tliuir jmiior was rueuivud and
filed.

A petition from Mm. Annie Fisher,
asking relief from the burdens of luxation
on a piece of nM'rty l.V) fret on Jones

venue by 17j fret on llaulev atnit, w.i of
referred lo the 1'reiideut and City En-

gineer.
to

A Unit seventy-liv- e leet of the lot
aerves as a drain or bayou for slorui wa-
ter,

us
and it bus been thus utilised for

Tnuny years. It is ex peeled that tho
clism gang will be set to worn to 1111 it up.

hewer ru wauled by residents on
Washington, between Orli-iin- s iiikI 1'iin-lsp- ,

by James W. Ilemiin, Jom-I'I- i It.
Kiiiory, l'. M. Vaceuro, U 0. Tyler, W.
T. Hone, N. T. Hannah, Charles C. Cur-
rier, II. H. Williford. J. C. Johnson, Cliit.
lb-il- l and Clara Conway. Tlie latter
railed attention to an overllow from an ad-

joining sink, tlio same running through
the groumUiif her homo place and mull-
ing a foul nuisance. The propiMed

would cost nearly l,5:in, and
tlio I'niurd Hie matter to Messrs.
Graham, Wullucu and lire,

hvan'b coai, murr.
The reprvarntsttves ol tit several iret

lines ekl tliat tlio privilege grantixi i
Ik llrysn A Co. to nuxir co.il Heels Mum

slnvt Imj rvariihlntl, the lain de
risioii of Hie lion. I.. t lliiiiiinuiul ren
ders I xs Is responsible for sll damages
which may oceur should ImhiIs drift down
csiusl their fruil cool hosts and sink or

injure them. The matter went over lifter w

elaborate disrumion, iluring which it was
given out tliul Hie IViuuril will not let Mr.
J'.rynn be disturtsL

VAIIhU'S HtHOI.I tios.
Thst the Whsrlnmster lie l

to remove the West Memphis i
1'wkcl CiuiMiiijf's wharllNisl fminwliern
it is tun uiiHired In a point conveniently
lienr the Mound i'ity Kerry lauding.
Adopleil.

fsoi-onr.- il saw srTios-iio- i nr.
A rmulullon was iiiisiiiuiouiily adopted

regsrihlig the new elation linuee, which is
to lay over one week unler the rules, and
It is its follows: "J'hat lor llio purixmo .l
romiiletimt the ststion honw and itiuniri

sl buildiiiirs at the north wci corner of
Adsuis and reiniil street it is nH'insary
to eondemn for public tie ihn prtiierty of
Jatnee Msydwell, having s front oljl'1
leet on the north side of Ai.sma street
with a depth ol ItH fiet, l)illg aboul
loet west ol Nt.iikI strwl.

nri( ( io thk i irr nrsr.
Ri Aolvcd, lliul the Trildi'tit isue a rail

for Iho redemption of J.'7,ooil of taxing
Jimtnct txinns, to lie retired July lt hexl.
nd llial lutcroot on same slier that

dalo oil IImmc iiuiiiIx'M c.ilk-d- . Hilved
further, Thai he rail Iho lis) seri,

at Iho htghit numlH-- r and gung
backward senst. in, skipping such mini
tiers s bsve already be'ii retired. L'usnl1
Uioii.ly sdopti'd.

lUvnlved, That the City Kngineer lie In
strm-te- to e.oitinue the M'Wcr syotem in
Che'dM-a- , so as lo put the (literal lines
far norili Immh-- street slid s fur e.il
as prsi : tli wink to lie dune with all
rnuuiialilo iIiRpntcti. Ailopteil.

Ki ii.iuxu ash Hxi-Ai- a iksmits.
ii.!. filler asked to be si owel In ex- -
nd t;.'i on s slird to k.i p the sun olf his

tmk t uiachinery on Madison
Stim-t- ; crntiled during tbn iileasuro ol llio
count it sua with tho coiiM'ut ol the proi
crt r holilrrs iirar.

I'Wis rnUiiarJ akel to lie allowed In
lU!l"l a lour-stor- v framo lor a (louring
nun on me sou'n sela ol limrtfla stnvl.
ojoiiiiik in MtnvM my lUiIro'!, at

cost ol Kkoisl, llir slriielure lo bo 4 x'it)
fwtsud a iNiiler boiino 11 ml Ufl, the
'MTty lieloiiKiiift to Caiimm A Jsl
.in.-.i- ,

inuviucu certain colMilioii ate
tvmpliel wuh.
i'. V lisiatM'rs akrl to 1m ln.l In

expend f mi a stii-- kiiclien with tinr.(. si in Hernando street, between Ik'slo
and Linden; grautod.

Km Jordan wmbed lo rxenl f.110 st
ti'2 Hernando, betwivn IVsle and tisrono
streiio. In raising a portion of his preiulsiw
and to bud 1 two kilcliriin; grunted.

I. Crow w sins l.-
-

worth uf wnk at 1(U
DcSolO on a Weather boai.1,.,1 r...,
tiranti'd, if it is not on drpuied territory.

It. K. Hunter desires lo put l.'.ViOor
fa,UiO on Madiwin street, on twu frame
liouw. to cost J l.liit) to tl,.'iK)rarh, snd
luratul enst ol the bayou. tirsiiU.il.

C. U aked to remove an ollire
from Msiu lo 4iil same street. Nme
four hours will I required lo do the work
and the same is lo be commenced at 7

o'clurk a.m. Granted.
oaAiuxo vuiao ruin.

TrW Manlgsn offered to grado Tlilrd
street lor Ti cents er sqiure yard and bo
seuree me joii. against A. Ik Cstior A
Co., who wished 3U cents per square yard.

Doc st. a txacx to JAiKsoa nor so.
A paper from the Cillxens' Street lull-wa- y

was read, stating thai various riliu-n- t

had pctlUoned the street car company f.ir

a double track from tho Custom IIouso to
the park by way of (Shelby street and half
a mile of line would completo the work.
Tho souse of the expression was against
two linos of rail on this streot,but the Rail-
way Commute will act in tho matter this
forenoon.

IUUULATINO DANUKnolIS 1IUII.UIN0S.

The following passed on its first reading:
lie it ordained: taction 1, That Sections

1.15 and VMi of the Digest of Ordinances of
DM7 le and are lioreby and lo
said section 130 tlio following is added:
And provided furthor, That said llourd
of l ire and l'olice Commissioners may, if
in their Judgment it be proper, point out
and allow the making of audi repairs as
will obviate and romovo the objeclionablo
and dangerous character of such building,
and may proscribe the time within which
the same may be do no, and may order
the iibatemont or removal of such build-
ing if the said repairs bu not mudo within
tiie time prescribed.

SINKS AND SANITATION.

lie It ordained:
(Section L That tho owners, tenants or

occupants of improved property within
tho limits of this District bo, and they are
hereby required lo construct and maintain
audi water closets, slop sinks and other
appliances as may be necessary to good
siiiuUition, snd to connect the same within
the water and sewer nipi'S.

tMsction 2. Thatitshsllbethodutyof any
member of tho sanitary or police force of
tho District to report to the l'resideut of
tho Hoard of Health all premises upon
which the water closets, slop sinks or other
appliance are improperly Insnlli-ciun- t

in number or capacity, Improperly
constructed, insufficiently ventilated or in
any rossct unsanitary or not in com-
pliance with the ordinances of the District.
Thereupon it shall bo the duty of said
board to report said premises and deter-
mine the (uestion, and if in any respects
aloroeaid the premises shall be found to bo
In unsanitary order, tho said lawird shall,
by written notice to the owner, tenant or
occupant, siccillcally h1i1 out tho defect
and the manner in which the samo shall
bu remedied and tho said llourd of Health
shall locate and decide uimju the number
of said closets and appliances as may be
ueccwury.

hectlon 3. Provided that the ownor
shall, within llvo day after notice, pro-cee- d

to remedy such defect and comply
with the requirement of the Hoard of
Health within ten days after notice under
penally of from $1 to f 0.

KUil'LATIXO RAILWAY BNHINM.

Ito it ordained by Iho U'gihlative Council
of the Taxing Dmlricl of Miolby t'oiinly,
1'enii.: That the boiler Insiiecliuu ordinauce
fioiu 41 A to 41 (i of Hie digest of or-
dinance of 1HS7 bo sud the same is
hereby amended iu the resjiects following,
vie:

1. Loconiplivc, yard and switch cniilnet
an embraced In such section 44 A.

2. The comiiunHatioii of the illKtiectitr
boilers shull be 1,UU0 ier year, sud he
supply hi own tools, the salf ry lo be

paid out of thu salary account I'awed on
first reading; also on its second end

llusl leading, uuder a susiiension of Iho
rule.

A MKAT

Ho it orlained by the legislative Coun-
cil of tho 'faxing District ol tsholby Coun-
ty, Tenn.:

hvetlou 1. That tho l'resideut of tho
Hoard of Kire and l'olice Commisitinuers
shall Immediately uon Ihn Miwago of Ibis
ordinance apiHiint, by and with tho con
sent of thu lAgislaiive Council, an -(

tor of fresh nieiit, whetber on foot or
killed, to be sold or consumed within the
District.

K elion 2. Tlint It slmll tho duly of
said inspector to Inspect till fn i.li meat snd
siiiuinl Intended lor eoiisumiillou withiu
lbs Taxing liUtrlet, and wln ner ibe

auto shall be lonud dUwiMavd, un Violeoouin
or olherwiw) unlit (or umi to conT inn and
forbid the silo thereof. .

Tin bill pMH.d it first reading and ob-
jection ran Im handod in at the next ses-
sion of Iho Council.

riiKxii orrii uiA
lTuder the now ordinance It was divmcd
ine lo elirl a I loiler inH-eti- r lu servo

until next Kebrusry, when the pnw-n- t

term expire. C. V. Marshall was re
elected. To aid him in looking after tlxl:hl
eniriiitvni oeraling in and sIhiiiI the cliy,

naries v srner siul Harry iJinlism were
hoMn. One ol the latter beliinim to an

eiiginnrrs axwH-iatiu- the other ds not.
and IkiIIi are skillisl In tlo-i- r railing. They
are Ui uiwt regulaily aud rxsminn apph
csnU lor eiuini-ers- ' Ihviim. Their Iims
are t-- for esch hii'tixr granted, and II ex
tra lor earn mewing iieei.

I'nwver
la a form of Mood pnisoil w hli'll i not

by tho misbesl pmUwuun ssto its
real nature sn I character, but it i evi
dently hereditary In it nulure. It may
accidentally develop itwlf without any pn- -
iisMiitioii or eviiiencv or sm li existing
miisi m. The kuilit or i s ialic oslvea haveIu roloforo lieen the remodiit for

it, bill all honest praiiii inner will tell you
that tin treatme nt fails lo cure, and only
liiwteiis fatal mil 1. Thousands ol cooes
ol epillielionia (ukuil Cancers, aud a great
many csm-- s ol M irrhu cami'r, have been
entirely cured by the ue of hwifl s Hihs i

lie. ll forces the iHilxm out through, the
cancer itsoll, anil (he -- re of Ihn skiu.

My father had rsmvr; my liimband !o
bad cancer, in fact died with It. In 117.) a
lump ramo on my lio-- e, whieh steadily

In sin1, snd slarmed mu. 1 ined
various lemi'du-- s -- sulves and other apidi-ration- s,

and IiiihIIv triml lo burn It out,
but Iho eore relumed woimi Ihsn ever,
growlnu larvrrand more snt-rv-, until I

lu try hwiu' hiMllo. 1 (Mk
Iho uio.licine.and it soon made a coiuplnto
cure. 1 know thai N. H. h. run'il me,

I di. urdi d all other ic medico. This
was several jenrs si. and I have had no
sign ol a return uf the cancer.

Ms. M.T. Mmi,
April 5lh, lssit Wnodbury, Texas.
IrealiM on Csliei-- r mailed live.
Tub Kwirr tiu ii h Co., Drawers, At-

lanta, tia.
A aiiMnll r-- an Ike M. A B.

Spwl l'lli k In 1 im Ap.l.
Hismii iMM, Ala., May t A alight

wn-i'- Ihmeveniiigon the Kaunas
City liailroad, alsiut eighteen miles from
this city, in w hirh an engine and a number
ol car wvro derailed, So ban of lite is
repurusL

.

r.BIMIo) ! Heat,
All art rnluliJ to ,s beat that Ihrlr

money will buy, so ercry family should
bsve, st once, s lotile ol the best family
remedy, Hyrup of Figs, lo cleans lbs system
when eo-ll- rr or bilkuis. l or sols In 60 cent
snd l. 00 buttles by sll druggists.

I.AMKs who attend (inotlliie A Martin's
sale ol the Utlisni sulxlivmiun on Mclo
more avenue lialay will be furnished with
lne traiisNristton and hiuU arrange
muuis uiu.it) lor their rorutort.

Jarksna Maat4 farh irtFundsy. AdmiMion 10 rent.
Miiitasv drill sg.iln tonight at the

tauiuuw rciiYsi. iMn'i luii to be thorw.

Caii. on the Kmlhern Trnl Gitnuanv.
rooms ,n. Kxchango, il you
wn.li to borrow realnioniy on Improved

THE MEMPHIS APPEAL: FEIDAY; MAY 3, 1880.

AN AWFUL THING, IF TRUE

A TERRIBLE RIOT IN MEXICO ' BE- -

POSTED.

Jesuit Prlosts Who Bad Been Making;
Inoendlary Bpoeohos Bbamelessly
Treated by an Angry Mob of Mexloans

A Denial Bent In.

Sa!C Antosio, Tox., May 2. It Is re
ported that during a fight at Guanajuato,
Mexico, a rising from the imprisonment
of five Jesuit priests who had bean deliv-
ering seditious sermons and an attempt
by tho populuco to rescue thorn, 200 of the
people were killod by soldiers and police-
men. The priosta are still in Jail.

The Nonawllonnl Heporl.
St. Louis, Mo., May 2. The following

description of the mob anil riot which oc-

curred at Lux, near Guanajuato, Mex-
ico, a lew days ago, over tlio incarceration
of fivo Jesuit priests, who wera stirring np
tho Ignorant puoplo against the Govern
ment, is given by a prominent citizen of
Guanajuato, who reached Texas yester-
day:

It was nearly dark wlion the priests
were Imprisoned, but by tho time the
street lamps wero lightud 12,000 men
roared and surged nirniust the walls of Iho
jail. They attacked its heavy doors with
iiickuxes, stones, crowbars ami heavy
beams of wimmI, and some of them in a
wild frenzy dashed their bleedinu hands
and heads against the massive walls.
Many of thorn wero armed, and in a short
while a heavy tire was poured into tho
windows.

ThoMavnrof fluannluatn. who was In
side, was one of tlio lirnt lu full, l'olice-me- n,

who rushed up In squads of two and
three, were remorselessly butchered, and
in a short time more than twenty of them
wero lying dead on tho pavement. A few
scattered soldiers who wero in town were
treated in o like inauiior. The uiob.
which by this timo wo utlerly iiiiinauiuro- -
uhlo either bv the Government or the
priest who had incited il, now set lire to
tlio Jail doors, but jut as tho inmates were
oImiuI to surrender I'lH) regular soldiers ar-
rived on a duublu-quic- k und formed across
the street.

Tho mob answered tho order to disperse
with veil and a dischuriro of firearms.
Tho command In lire w.is ut onco given.
Tho bullets, at leai fully short ranirn, swept
through the mass of men, women and
children like a scythe, mowing them down
in row. Hlill they came on, aud volley
after volley c rim hod into them, only to
can ) thoso behind to spurn the dead
bodies with their loet as they pressed

Tho streets wera sticky with blood, and
tho shallow gutters ran with U. lathe
meantime a number of the insurgents.
armed with pistols and rilles, had chiulied
upon (he adjoining houses, and tho sol-
dier begun lo drop ouo by ono. After a
hail hour s continuous lighting a charge
with tho h.iynnot was ordered. When the
flout rank of the mob fell tho stitul Iho
entire concuurso broke and disappeared
liirouu mo ai!e)siil

Altoi'cthcr more than a hi imtkous bad
lu cn sl.iin, by far the grestur part of w hich
wero miner and other Mexican laborers.
The suldicrs loot sixteen killod und
wounded. Among (be sluiii wu a Lieu
tenant. The lire in the jail was iiueuched.
and the llvo badly fiiuhtened, but deter
mined pri.nis, wero Ukeii Ut Guamtjiiitin
for sale kii'pilig.

They uro now coiiflned In the Custello
du tirandetu. an iinmeiine pile, in w hu ll
the Mcxluan revolution tm.l Its birtli aim
In whieh Ibe palriut Hidalgo was sulme-ouoiii- ly

buuuiMl. ...
ll is Ihoiuhl that bad life reccul riot

proved siii'ci imdil, bad Iho priest been
rcvuod snd the local aiithoritn-- s bmkon,
a s rious tipriidng mighl have develojitd.
As it is, the iucipicut revoluliun is nipped
in the bud.

Urmmm a.aagerllM.
Cut or Mstuo, via Galvktix, Tex.,

May 2. The illapalchea sent out today
purMirting lo give details ol the rioting at
Mlo ami Gunuuato sro gross exaggera-
tions. 'I ho pri'fecl ol Nlu wo HHKimi-nuti- sl

yrsterdsy and bis was the only life
lout iu the whole all'uir. Ihu Slltho'iities
have nulored order and today everything
is quiet

A Mare ralroMlnl Mrlle.
W.nAii, lud., May 2. Dr. I'.ll. Moore,

of this city, is tho owner of a rare centen-
nial relic which lie Hung to thu breete
Tuemlay liml It I an American ll.ig which
was carried by Hrigadior General Anthony
Waynoin hlscxpedillon agiliuat tho North-
western ludians in I7'.)l Tho ll.ig is

1(10 years old. Dr. Moore bad
known uf the existence of Iho trophy fur
the lust twenty year and managed to re

pomewMon of it four year aifo. It
woo Hie pniierty of Mary Dixoii.nl Miami
County, s member of a bind of .Miami In
dians. Mio liihiiriled Hie dig (rotu her
mother, ll was captured front lien. Wsyuo
ny iiary imxoii s raiiiii.ither. who was a
well known chief. I ho ll.ig 1 in Hiifl lUnn
anil a ball by llvo nn.l a Imlf leet and is
madn of pure home spun linen. There
are lllteen striN and Iho rulurs all hold
remaikahly Well. The held 'is six by
Iwentv-fou- r inches In size sol contain
simply the Inx ription in antique capitals,
put on with in.teiii.iii inx, -- a. Msyne,
l mmaiiiler-in-Cbiel.-

IS. I telllas Meenmeel.
Nsw York, .May i Tlio pule cutting

wa resumej linlny in this city. Kightb
strorl, from Twenty oceoiul to Fifty-eight-

strneis, ami Kiftv-rlghll- t tlreel, belwoon
hixtu ami l svcnues, were the
ci ties nl Iho iilo clio H'i' iHrationa.
work will be rtmlinuca si the same place.

Ths I'li uf the table eraao,
Wlirn er III In-Il- l bey III o

Tlie uf tlie niiiuth tin nn;
Tli l.rratli s no mors a "plcy gala.

And sll niuel mn in ruiu bo,
(Julie ui tiolK)NT fly.

Jake) l.aaaMler mill III.
Ciik mo. III., May 2. Mr. John A

J'.naniler, tin nely-siKiinte- il MluUter
Iteaiileut ami Coiisul-Cienc- to Itenmork,
is still ilongrroiisly ill Imui tlio olfi-c- of
a uemnrriisge ol llio lung. His pli val
cisns say tiui no win iiruistbly rveuver.
but U1 be uuable to travel lur some lime.
!- - Oal lar kalera- - Maalr'a Mansia

riaai.
Forty live yesro. Infallible anecific for

(linrrlioo, dysoiilerv. cholera niorhii. flux.
chil.lreu s liH'thing--, ami If token la time
a sure preventive ol Asiatic cholera.

Matle.
The rrosiiert 1'ark A (Ut lUirnmy IJne

will lsgln running regular trains to 1'ros-po- rl

Park bMlay. Trains will leave Second
n. i.syueo itroela slKiut every dour ami

uir i y minutes sou fuus williln Short die-lanc-e

of Calvary Cemetery.

Tna sm-tlo- sale of bullJina lot nn T a
tliaui, AlcUniiire, 1'nwtun amT lIuMletoa
svenuos begins prompUy st U o'clurk lousy, nuse leave corner Alalia ami Madl
on strtota at It) o'olm k; domrny leave)

corner usyoao ami Kecnml streets everyl.lf t.na. 1...! I ... ...i aiuuiim ai tuo clock.

i.Sf 1. si. Ualbraalk. Kn. in Vl..l..
straal, rnl Jvar boiua suit oullett out

TIIk OKNTJINE
JOHAHI JjOFTS MALT piTBACT

The Boat Nutritive Tonlo
. foe

Dyspepsia, I r) d I g es 1 o n , Nursing
Mothexs, the weak and

Debilitated,
rat t Is Tkii k;U bsv used Jobsna IIoITi Halt

a louut Ihuy. ) for the Diit t year In
iny priTste practice, and have
found ll to bo ths bert besltb-rs-stari-

bsvamge sod tonle ouui-Uv-s

known. I hsv found It es
pecially good for ptrtoni eonrw-letol-ng

from fever, In com ol
d npnpila, for mother's Bar.
lus, and la caw of wwikly
children, and lo In Ions trou-

ble. MrttDtionwu(1rwnbr
tbs Immenae ImporuiUon

and about a million

OManh W(!!'3 pd inkiecllou la the Cu
S-- " iin fioiue BiiMK;wiiif .w

P H " .. .
Tki "GHIlllir W. W I.AMB, f. D.,
hil Oi ii tin tijlt Cbluf Pru ImiMnnor

glUUaOilj. T. a Pun Philadelphia.
Bswsraof Imllalloos. Tb "(ien-nine- "

hu the tlimaturo ol ' Johahh Hnrr" and
"Mokits Kunks on Uio NECK of Krery Boltl.

Jnhana Hoar, Berlin, Pari. Vleiiiia.
EISNER MENDELSON CO., Sols Agtnts

nARH.AT HTHKKT. NKVYORK.

Drs. BETTS & BETTS

S18 Main St, Memphia,

sir Lm
MTTTJ VnfT3 TVIillfty. Stwrrealnrrhos. Hmt
itlllVYuWJMl IxiMoa. NUjbt IinlMlon
I nm ul 'IIaI Pdwin. HetiKinilrnry,
I.om ol Memory. Uinliulon of hint, laMiluil,
lllimmlueu.. IieDretalun of Piilrtti. Arprin lo
foi litr. IHtKour'!, lark of I'ouSilrnre.
lmll, f.litleu. tnSI for study or Huiltii-- e. und
flnil llir burnVfl, SAFELY, fKIlM ANtMLlf
sn.l I'KIVATrLV Cl'KKH.

BLOOD AND SKIN KTZiMS
ritil Id Iu multo complrtely (1x110104 aiihuut
the ties of werenrr. Serofula. krj.ll, (ever
hurra, Motrliaa, Hmple. llreia, I'altu In lb
Head sml mini--, Svphllllle bora Thnal Mimih
snd 1oi.u. r.-.rr- tr . PRHMANENTLV

I'KKIi WIIKNOTIIKHM HAVE PAll.KLi.
ITDTNI&PV Kidney and llladder Trmblra,
UXVltlAIVl Wetk Bx-k- . urulnt I'rtno.
rmiuen'-- of Qrlnalins. I nee blub oiloml or
with nillV eeillioeul no landing. Uonorrboea,
Meet 'rUll. wl, promptly sou safely cured.

Uergea ruaao labia.

TO YODHG KEH ARD MIDDLE-AGE- HEX.

A SURE CUKE Tho awful ol
larlr Vie, whk-- lirlnt

oniaiilr weakaeM olni)ln( both Bind ead boUy,
vim ell II- - rimbllul r. irmeoeaUy rured.nnq RITTi'Q Adilre Ibm bo ketDLiLLO re. thameelvrs br

Indulii-nre- e and n.liury beblu, ebkn ruinbid lKlr aud oilOiL unlliUu tbem for bmln ,

itiiilv or inarrna- -.

M iKKI I'.ll M KM. or thaae en lerlng on that happy
life, awaraof thrlil drbtllty. quli kly aaalaled.

OUH MUUCKHS
la bieed uooa Urta. , Ftr4 Frartloal Riierlenn.
eeiimdV.vi-r- ra 1 iy auiilieil. Ibiui
alantiia arlrlit ThlrS lletlielnea ar po pared lo
our leuorevory ai.117 uiauiiaaco naee. uiuaeileva- -

Ibt rune ItbiHiSSJU ITT.
K,i nLauu.taa fur eeleh rated wurti on

llippnlri, Serrrtiia ani lell,ala lllaeara Ibou- -

aamla cured A Irleo.lly teller or roll aiar m
yuii lulure an Urn ng ami abasia, aud add Idea
yean In life, ae .No Uttere eoawrred unieei mty
mmtmnUxl by 4reriia In aieoipa, Addraaeoc rvill ua
nits, hetts to, iifits.I'KUl k llotRn: s A M. lot f.M.

SUNl'AVsi te.IL TO I P. M.

ICARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

3
fLI

ea.i.ar.i.'vj

CURE
fa, Ileadalia and eetUee all Ik Inablea lart-rlen-l

In a l.llleaeeuie ef Ilia eyaleia. aaek ae
lllulBeea, Naoaea, Imaaiaaa. Inalreaa aJI

eai.na. I'alala ll.e . Ae. WkiU Uilrai.a
rein era able weeee ha boea abuaa la eunug

SSOdC
lleaAark. ye Carter' Unto Lie Pitt are

talael lelalMnellallra.eurltiian4pre
emlHig UiaanarUiai'aileint.kUe Ike? ale
eeneelallilleietieraeflkealeaia. hliiDnUlelua
Hie ih nfHiH. w. -i - ..f

A be Ike enraM be atmral prvetrae lo lb nee wk
euff- -r fnna ibUlitUnve-I- ni reeaealnt; Bel fort

llitieewaeee.-e- eeleaj lk
eoonoeelrj lb-- m "III l Ueee llllk- - plllae
el. I In euianr wei llial Ihef will in ke all.
UBglaaWaukoallaeia. Hal aTiar all airk ke4

la Ui baa of a many tleaa Ikal keeelavbees
aewaaeear great leael. Our pl.laarUkil
alliere Sn il

aflet a l ull Ll Pitta era eery aeiall aaa
eerr ea- -i le teae. lae er lee Mile make a dnea.
Itur aieainelly eeiakUanl da anl gopa e
puiye, katbf llelralleael.e aleeeeU -

aellea. Ia1eleal ateeeiei treler II. Sued
by drasalaUaeetyaMra. or eaal by aaaO,

CAini itmctNC co, v.
EdlH MVs.

Dissolution Notice.
i.. a .i neiCTi IIMiy A rnDIM, M. "V. " ' " --- ' -

ailved on Ih kl ol April. IoSm, ty th aliMraaal
.1 I U nA.W. I. Itanl. ethn have Aim

eanl ig all llir!r ltre. In Ih luunoaa and ne-

ar la ol aald firm In M. U. PeeM. Ih remaining
...n. -- . .v w. ww.,m.,..

all lb llablllilosof lb flrio, snd ulhorlr to
rolled bu aeetia rv u. ni.mii,

t J. WllatlM,

f w. i. ni:Anm
' w r. M.rtMirr.R.

NKwFXllM.
BeardlWilson & Go.

R. . HUUD and J. ) WILNO(. on tli HI of
April, las, form! ponnner.hl lot lha purvoe
ol earrylnf a m. ' Masins Diulnea. lby

III onntlntt aald boalneei at Ihrlr manufarlory,
on Ibe eomer ol Auetlun and Third atreela. Maav
pblt. Is tbs Irs saw ol IIKAIIH, WIUsoN A CO.

It II. IIHABa
1 i. WIMOM.

WEBB & MAURY,
830 Front St.,

CHAIN AND COMM1SSI0N.
- SKKO OATS.

FINE WATCHES.
MULFORD'a

Manhattan Savings

- -
- I

BOARD OF
X. Hananer, Pol Coleman.
!J. 0. Hand werker, Hardwlg Peres,
x. v. aaauen, .iw. uotasinltn,
SUJJevy, ., F. I Goldliaum, J no. M.

D. F. naJJen, Fresldcnt

Bank and Trust Co.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS, $100,000

OFFICERS.
Edw. Goldsmith,

WE RECEIVB DEF03ITS In Sums of ONB DOLLAR and upward, and credit Inter-
est on ssros W bsve Excellent Facilities for bandliiiir Strictly First-Cla- ss

INVESTMENT I30ND3, and ths transnofion of any IJusinsss of a Financial Character.
We have long experience and aiuplo capital, toRotlier with an honorable record, and th
Oincers and Trustees oordially Invite businest from all classes, afi will endeavor to morit
the couhdenee to lung reposed in them.

Exohanae for Bala on the Prlnolpal Oitlos of Europe.

WE HAVE "SLS
V V

50-Fo- ot Grove Lots in the
Woods Subdivision yet unsold. Go
but today to the corner, of Wright ave-

nue and Broadway and look at them.
Take dummy or Second street car line.
Call early in the week if you Want one.

ALLEN & FINLEY,
16 Madison Street.

j. w. xmrsK.
Late of Wynne, Denui Jt Beck, Forreit City,

Wynne, Love & Co.
Cotton Factors

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

366 FRONT ST., MEMPHIS, TENN.

CON8IONMKNT8 HOLIOITF.D. m

221-22- 3 SECOND

t A. J.
(A

SILVER
luITord's.

TBU8TKK8,
John W. Gavin,
Hlmon Porif, Napoleon FII11,
A. Itenkert, J. o. ttoiunson.

C. N, Groayenor,

Jos.

TT. K. LOVE,
Ark. Lat of &

os
CATALOGUES,

- - - MEMPHIS. TENN

DONELBO. I. RCItAFER.
A. M. toy J' eViaa Of leJseiiibal Aj

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
MULFORD'SL

LAMPS AND LAMP GOODS.
ASSORTED PACKAGES OP TINWARE PUT VP EXPRESSLY

FOR MERCHANTS.

& Co. .

HAVE THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OP
CHINA. OLASS AND QUEENSWARB EVER

BROUOHT TO MEMPHIS.
srtBNO FOB WHOLBtALS PKICI LIlT.fM

WM. JACK & SONS
WHOLESALE

POTTERY and GLASS WARE
IN ALL nil At) KB.

We control Messrs. St Oo.'a oelnbrated Iron Stone
China. Toe beet and 00)7 ware made.

VV carry th largest atootc
VTB MAKE TUB PR10K.1 ORDT5R9 SOMOtTD.

E. WITZMANN & CO
WEBER

B1XND KOlt

STREET.

A. STTRS HFRfl
lareintr na, I tan

knesatUet, Ta

OLD

C&sH

Cochran, M.

Peters,

Nathan, Casbler.

Love

KNABE

Floyd

reliable

Stcrnbcrger, Donclson & Schafer

COTTON FACTORS,
NO. 318 FRONT ST., MEMPHIS, TENN.

THOS. H. ALLEN & CO.,

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
Have Sfice teN0. 8 MADSON STREET.

IHchard II. Alln to, Co.,
BAJllEaiS ! COTTUN OOalAdaHION MKKCUAXT

H as U Bras Sir, Haw Terk.

GOLD AND
- Ttlea u at

bain'IMoo'i

Ooodbsr, Co.

Mtief

Maddoclc Enallh

LOWE.-l- T

Homes for Sale

ON- -

Monthly Payments.

WE HAVE
80 lots oa Robeson avenue, north

west of Elmwood,

200 lota on Mississippi avenue, bee
yond the Curve,

10 lots on Main street, near Ray-bur- n

avenue,
Any of which we will sell on

Monthly Payments of from $10 to
$20. When a lot has been paid for
in full, if the purchaser so desires
we will build for him a home on
said lot, reoelvintr Monthly Pay-
ments in settlement for ths same.

This plan of .retting-- a homo la
botter than by building associa-
tions or any other plan. You have
to take no stock; you have no cor-
poration to deal with; you sat title'
o lot at onoe, and oan a sll at any

time, subject to amount of pur-
chase money unpaid.

We have sold over 300 homes on,
monthly payments. Apply to

BARTON & LAMB.

19 Madison St. lemsbls. TentL-
J-

Chancery Sale
OK

REAL ESTATE
No. .0K, It In tlio rhancory Court of Fhrllir

Cotitiljr. etaluol Tuuuctevo, iiC, Va. V. A. Uil-H-

el aL
llr rlrtiio ol an Inlorlonilnry rtooree for anln,

In the above ranee on Ih 16th ilaynl Kelirir-err- ,

IM), M. H Oil. Iuir JM. I will nil al nubile aufr
llnii. Iti tlie hlalieal blrl.trr. Ill Imiil of Ih Clerk
nd Mealcr a ollnv. t th Main atreet entranre ul

llirt'ourlhoua ol bliollix couutjr, Ucuipbla,
on

Mtturdar, llth Itajr of Mmj, !),
within level noun, the following rlewrllird prop.
eny, aluuuil In Mouiulila, btielbr county, louu.,
Uiwlt

Uil U of llelalan auUllrlalon, abont Vi mile
aouthiwt of Memi.hla. ner Mctibiw'a Hlalfiin, on
lb uorllieltlu of Die Meuinlila A Uarlmtiin l.

havlnxa fnuitnt uin-rti.- lb wet able of
Currln avruuc, bjr s depth ol lai feut. tkild a Ui
)rtijwrty of W. A. oilier.

lAit li of HrUtan iib.llvUlnn. haetns a front ol
J'dvt, on ileal able of MauMleld avenue, by a

lufivt Sold tli property of W. A.
tolller.

Lot i' o( niork , In Port rb kerlnir, frontlns 1

by 7 feel on lb. weal aide uf Waablngtoo alrwi,
Suld aa the properly of Minter Parker.

Ixit.M, II. W. HiUaaulxlivMun, barlnca front
of Id.1 Iivtouweat able of alrreL with
dcplhof IMI leet eubl a th pMperty ol Jiaa-o-

II. I hnele aud U K Ada, and lb aunrltlng
lhat Una

Part ol Lot l.li of the John TrlaK nMlvlalon,
fronting on weat aide of Horn lke road, and

of en aere, wibl aa the pMp-ert- y

ol V. Mctaddau, elurtln kuily aud W. 1'. L

A b.t, pontalmng 14 arm, beginning nn Plflh
Creet. or Horn Lake rued, al the nittbweat corner
of a trad ol kiud Icbingiug lu lb Median Ire' anl
Iradera' Hauk of .New tirleena; tbemw eaat wuh
the north Hue of aald teart I.Une'4 Irel Wi the center
of Haynu trayuao: Iben'ti north allb tbe lieyoii M3I

feel, more ur leer, ibenoa weat I.VIMcel to HllU
aimeli theme with I Ifih atreet .110 fwt lo tbeba-lluiiln- r.

S ild aa Ibe property iA Jainea lielr.
M VJol lb. John Kerr trad, Ironllng OQ la

aoulh aide ol Krrr arenn.
Lot sooflh John Kerr tract, froutlnf ea lb

aoulh able ol Kerr avenue.
IjX i of Ui iohw Kerr tract, (moling on ths

south able of Kerr avenue.
lot m of ibe John Kerr timet, fronting on lb

iouth aldeol Kerr avenue.
Uit&olihe ;lin Kerr tract, fronting on Ibava

miilh able of Kerr aveuii. 1 h. but See lou ail, I

aa tbe property ol John le Kerr, tiamtMl T. Carina
aud wile.

li fronting I'.llii leal on wet able of Wit
kenye ulreet. euld aa Ibe l.ti. rly of VI It I, ray.

,! In Hllbiiigbbr WIKlama. anlli vl.loo, be.
ginning al lb. uortheeat rorni't of bit In aald
aulellvialoa. tlieiirw etiuihwanl I mfral.tlience wrat-war- d

l.al leek thi-ui- northward Iju bt bt VillMaiu
avr.ina. Uience along th enuth line of eald avenue
l ai led lu Uet bcglunlug. aubi a Ih pcuportr ol U
H Kabm.

bliiy feet nnoflhew.t aide of eertraln I rant
of Av cr) of. Und, dee bt lo Jee.ta i lobs
Hi heearne by J.ibu I rlg in bk A. pire H.Ui.
ollira. fronting e lecl ihi itMon airrei or avenu.

n. rtiiiolna lieck parnlb-- l llnee through
aid A acre tiwt lo Itaaunth lln ld aa Ibe rwp

eny of bar ha I'b-ll- Aiutu-- I'ieJU sud V. L
fblu.

lot . bloi k 4V heglnnlng nn Ih north line of
linden atreet. I.'atleet wrel ol th. weat I In of !

boio alreet, tlienrw northwardly liai feel. Ibeuc
waetwanlly and tvrallel with l inden atreet Mib-e- i,

llienreaouibwarilty bai bet ui l.lnd'-- etreat.tiieore)
euatwanlly with Hie north line of l.lnlen aireetl
feci to the ebl aa tbe wo erty of Alka
root. C Vk'. Iraer aildt.ni. IL I'bvleo.

Uit I, In liu ker aulellrl'lnn, beginning al a
atek. on tbe anttth able of I nlon avetiuo, tbeni)
weal I i cbaina, tben'V MHiih tid rtaalne. tlieace
reel I Vncballia. Ibeti.e nort cbaltia an tlie lee
glutilug, coiiulnlng I a a. re: euld aa th property
ol J. 1 . Oil hi aud wile. Mary U Olltrr aud Lmy
Olleer.

IxM , Tucker1 aiilllvl.lnn. beginning as lb
tHitbeaat corner ol I' luon and ib'iuU-r- aveuuea.

p'.beteeeoitihwlib llieea-- t linenl bembert avenu
t'i.:a) rbaltia, Ibenee eaal A 17 etialua m a aiaka,
Ibence tM)nli.-e.lell- to on I nb.e ave
nna, iheurw with the aieith Hue ol I nbn avenu
lliaicbalua to Ibe bcgiimtng eontainlng M bai

anbl aa tbe pnirty nl A T. Oilier and wile,
Mary H tiliter. aud l.ucy Oliver.

Iit A 1 ui knr a aiiialivl.bin, onTlh
nutbweat eiiniernf rbmleir1 aveimeend an avenue

running al right anglee bi ll, ilwiuw w lib eald
aoulb ilne 1 t.i rheliia, thcnie a.uih A 41 ciialna,
Ibence eel lf1 rbalna, tle tMe Irnrth A 41 rbaltia
lo the bcglnuiug, containing I acrea; aibl a.
Ibe property of J. T. Oliver aud wile. Mar tt. Oli-
ver, an l l.ucy oilier.

Uii ri, bi k , In.ntlng t'lim feet nn th north
abbi of f,boienn atn-et- . euld aa tbe pmtarrly uf
I harlea VI lley, trn.tcc. and Jainea

14 1.1. hbe k A Irolillllg J a leet on the north
lib- - ol Alaleima atreet euld ea Ibe properly of U

ll. laton. T. K. Ill.blb and wile, Amelia V.

Ibomaa lea.ley and wile. I.ilev Y.

isA. I nihank A rbilllpa aullivllon. InmUng
Atllul, on Ibe eeal aide nf the
rued, licginning ki tcet nerly Nuith of tlie )uno
lion of J a. kui av.iHie, (M.Lia). euld lb
prola-rt- of Jotiaa Kiel.

Ij 7, Pro. lee auixllel.bin. leilnnlrg alKitil K4
fil from Ibe lleruaii lo riai.l and Ibe Fort I'lrkee-lli- g

iMempbla A Helinal K. Howl al Ibe Oorthweat
roriict ul a bit anid M)dwell: tiirmw eejeteaolly
with Mardwell a b Let leet: tl.en e
o ibence weMwardly I'l le t in Hernando

road; Ibenie aoulbwarlly lo tbe bold
i ihe prop, ny ul I rank C. klaugbter anil l.T.
h.eerr.

Uia. fronting 4llt70 feet on Ih amith able ol
(lay atreet. bo d aa Hie .prty ul Juiin Overton,
Jr. Iruai'-e- , and Jvmm M. oierion.

lenna W ale-- nn a rre.Ui d ill mouth a, o
bearing Intereet nub reulrvd, lies r
talne.1, re.hniHbMl he --re I

Ibl Athday ol Afrll, Ikv.
Kh tt ll KN R V. fiery sud eftef.f. It A C. tt. Hi 1.1 ell. Soil. lima.

J.G.EOIIMIDTASON

cm
aiifovia to I

T. tse aim vracrr, ntarnst nvav
laaeeteet a ad nalee fa Oeee. AawwaoalaVaa

mnm rieaiae aaeaiat, aveuiaerw Maewenaew.'
Lleewrte atelbl a4 Ae--I I kw etotalaaae)
BeeKleneea.

KeirM SasvUa Always aa Ban atlrlat

W T- i. ...-. at km iIf tMrM Ik-H-Ht Mi-- 14k, pm4 hf IW.1I VMWttH rm t n N V 4.tiwlltvf. (t;
TV ffri A iWiHlto Nnjm liw-Nr- yi

aliksMBBBMiMB, m a4w HummrM
mSy1' " 11

DIAMONDS.
MOLFORDU


